
THE LATE CONVENTION.

Nocial, Moral ami Political As-
pect* of the threat (autlicring.

No feature of the great gathering of
the Hoys in Blue and the loyal citizens
who desired to cooperate with them?a
gathering which has made this week for-
ever memorable in the history of Pitts-
burgh?was more worthy of remark and
attentive consideration than the fraternal
unanimity of feeling which everywhere
seemed to prevail. Ifthe people of the
city cordiailv welcomed the visitors from
every part who thronged our streets and
public places, what shall we say of the
reciprocal enthusiasm cf those to whom
that welcome was extended? They
were guests whom it was our duty to de-
light to honor, and they must have felt
we would have been recreant to our well
kDOWu principles had wo neglected to
show them how high we held them ift
our estimation. Ifut the whole-souled,

he&ity manner in which our hospitalities
were appreciated, and the genial way in
which these strangers whom we enter-

tained sought to, and succeeded in,
meeting and pleasantly neutralizing our
efforts to treat them worthily, by Ihe ar-

dent sincerity of their acknowledgments,
was a delightful episode in human inter-
course, not to be readily forgotten.

We cannot refrain from again advert-
ing to the moral a-peets ot this grand and
gUr.ous demonstration. It was a prac-
tical exposition ot the political view,

feelings and intentions of the m<!n by
whom the war was fought and wcon. It
was a clarion note of apprehended dan-
ger that will be heard and heeitel over

the whole land. It was a terrible voice
of warning to an unscrupulous and am-
bitious taction that would seek to subvert
our most cherished rights and to bring to
nought all the dearly bought results of a
sanguinary civil contiict. This time it

was not a clique of aspiring officers of the
regular army which spoke; neither was

it the wire working of hidebound or
reckless politicians, wht> would sacrifice
tho best interests of the country for a

Naval Office or a Foreign Mission. It
was, really and truly, the Hoys in Blue
who were heard from this time. Most of

the direction of affairs they conceded to
their former leaders in the field, in the
same spirit as they bad yielded obodi-
euco to theui when in active service. It
was a recognition of the superior genius
or talent or tact of those who could as-

sume and maintain a supremacy of uiili-.
tary rank. Men who can command in
one capacity allowed to do so in
others But there was no idea of ine-'
quality 01 caste in this. The men who J
had shouldered muskets met, without j
distinction, men who had worn their I
double-starred shoulder strips A pri?-
vjt; sildier of admitted intelligence and ,
education was chosen temporary Chair- I
man of the Convention, and many oth-
ers occupied prominent aud responsible |
Do.-itionf on committees. All were once I
jnoro citizens?once more come to the
same level, except where native ability or
supe ior shrewduess irresistibly asserted
itself.

The people of Pittsburgh have a .ight
to feel pmud of the wide-spread reputa-
tion for sterling loyalty which caused it
to be selected as the place of meeting
for this representative congregation ol

thg flower of our late Union armies.?
Thousands of them knew by experience
how warm and encouraging their recep-
tion here would ba. All knew by report

that, if they could find an inspiring wel-
como anywhere, thjy were sure to find it
in the Iron City. And they were not

disappointed. Wherever they cauie from;
whether from various portions of our own
State, from States of the East or the
West, or from tho.«e Southern States that
had partially remained true to the Gov-
ernment and Constitution, they found the
right hand of fellowship held forth to
them, and a sympathy evinced in their
behalf that was almost universal.

What good we did unto them shall re-
turn to us an hundred fold. In making
them our honored guests, in showering
upon them every courtesy and kindness
in our power, we made for Pittsburgh a
name that will long be grecn-in the mem-

ories of the best men that ever congrega-
ted from all parts oft ie country iu any

one place. We have extended the fame
of the noble pre-eminence we bad earn
od, as a law and Union loving communi-
ty, to every corner of the States whose
favorable opinion is worth having, an I
have established cur city as the centre of
that uncompromising spirit thro' which
the Nation and its ( liberties were saved
in war and which We. at least, have re-

solved shall not be permitted to stagnate
ot die out in a time of perilous and un
settled peace. Our position will hence
forth bo knjwn and rocognized, and it is
n position that will be glorious to us in
our own time and shed lustre upon our
posterity in generations yet to conio

J'itltburgh t'ommrrrinl.

KEBEL MASSACRE. ?The rebels in
Platte county, Missouri, made an organ-
ized and murderous attack upon the
Union convention which met at Kansas

City on the loih inst. to nominate a

county ticket. The attack was precon
ccrted and unprovoked, and it is no doubt
the intention of the rebel supporters of
President Johnsou's policy to follow up
this plan ot carrying the election in Mis-
souri. The result of this massacre was

the killing outright of four Union men

and wounding about a dozen others. It
is a New Orleans tragedy on a smaller
scale.

?M. AUDIGER ,a French chemist, has
invented or discovered a new mode of
embalming, which dispenses with all the
repulsive details of the ordinary system.
It consists in pouring down the throat
of the corpse two glaa-es of a liquid,
?whose composition is still a secret. The
operation lasts but twenty minutes, aud
in two or throe months the corpse be-
comes as stone. Kxper.ments have been
made with this new method at Marseilles
and Algiers, iu the public hospitals, with
complete success. The cost is only fiity
dollars.

GOOD. ?In Ohio the rallying cry of the
Republicans in the canvass i», ' The Cou
\u25a0titutioual Aweuduicnt <i« it /», and Andy
Jrt?un m >m yfm
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GRAND RALLY!!

Geary and the Union.
A Grand Rally of the friends '

of Gen. Geary and the Repub-
lican ticket, will be held in But- i
ler, on FRIDAY, the sth dav
of OCTOBER.

This demonstration is intend-
ed to close up the campaign in
Butler county.

Let our 112riends in the various
townships and boroughs make a
grand rally. Let us see AChich
township can send the largest
delegation.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS
from abroad will bo here to ad- i
d'ess us. Come one! Come all!!

C. E. ANDERSON,
Ch'n Ex. Co. Com.
J. B. CLARK,

Pres't Geary Club. ;
C. Robb , Secy Co. Com.
G. A. Black, See'y Geary Club.
A lAfil word to our friendM !

Before another Citizen roaches jou,
dear readers, the die will have teen cast,
and beyond doubt, every.candidate of our
party will be duly elected to the office to

which he aspire*. This we say consid-
erately, for we feel that we kuow it. But
wo not "only wish the election ot our

whole ticket, but we wish all to be elected
by equal majorities. Much as we desire
the election of ties, (ieury.. and Hon.
Thomas Williams, we wish to see them
run the same vote that our Auditor tuns,
or at least wo wish our Auditor to run as

many as our caudidates tor Governor and
Congress. Our ticket is most worthy
i'roui UGO eud to the other. We have uot
oue word ot cuiuplalut to make agaiuot

any candidate on the oppositiou tiektf!
we have no need to say auything pi. nun
ally. «They will all Tote for lleister Oly-
mtr for Governor, ami against that gal-
lant soldier lieu Geary. What claims,

then, can they have on our sympathy ?

Give each of them the hot end ofthe po-
ker on election day, and our word tor it,
they will be ißund in Ufctter company
in the future, when we can take their
cases into consideration. At present it
would be radically wrong to couutenancc

one of them.

jgfaj*George R. Co.bran, Esq., of the
Pittsburgh, liar, was, ou iuotiou a<'untied,
last week, to practice law in the various
Courts of our county. Mr. Cochran was

ane oi the early studeuts of the Wither-
spoon, and as such, is remembered by
many, who, like himself, has goDe forth
to the world, well filled for the various

duties of life. His old friends will be
glad to learn that he has entered on a

Iif**1 M*f»i*M»»n*l *1 ;:uMku«4>VM

The Campaign.
Tor many years, we have not witnessed

so much interest luanilested by-the peo-
ple in a political campaign, as we have
in th" present one. This is true, iu a'
general ecdf«, Icol ing over the whole
field from Maine to California, Hut our

observations are intended to apply more
particularly, to orir own county. In tho
»eries of meetings just cloned the utmost
interest has been manifested. In tact,
our people are.not only in earnest, but
they are enthusiastic in the good cause
They are determined that treason, uut
only against the constitution but against
the party of the Union shall be made
odious?that traitoia against the govern-
ment shall bd punished, an<l that treach-
ery in high places, too. shall be rebuke 1.
All that is wanting to secure a more com-

plete victory n w thin ire have had mine

eighteen liuudcred and sixty, is to briny
out our whole vote. For this purpose we
appeal to our fiieuds throughout the
county.

Fire I Fire!! Fire!!!
We call every Republican of Butler

county to witness that we have never up-
on any occasion been an alarmist. That
we have never attempted to crc te any
uudae excitement. Hut wefear that all
do not realize the importance of this con-
test.

You have a barn s'ored with the fruit
of one years toil, you are surrounded with
a litie family, the pride of your heart.?
How cheerfully would you watch through
the dark hours of night to protect the
one from the incendiary, the other from
tho assassin. This is what we ask. Ju-
das has betrayed you with a kiss, while
the dapper of an assassin lus made him
your ruler. He is now exercising a power
such us kings seldom sway. The loyal
are murdered and their homes destroyed
by his sanction, while, in person, ho
haunts the graves of the dead, and seeks
to fire this temple of freedom to light his
wandering pit t« 'hu*.omb #f despair. If
the deed is done, it will be consummated
on the 9th of October. Can you not
turn out on that day once more and guard
tho fruits of your toil. Let every man

who leads this, goto the election in the
MORNING it will relieve the minds of our
committees and enable them to coueen-

tratc on a lew absentees in the afternoon.

Han (lit*"Hcriild' I'orgotteu.
Maine held her election lour weeks

ago. The Conservatives ha<l expected
that, by means of tlie federal patronage
they could disorganize our parly, and, at
least, elect one Coiisereattre to Coogress
from that loyal State. Their throats
were, doubtless ready for the huzza!?
their jubilant speeches and editorials
were already prepared, but, lo ! the re-

soli of that election was most diea*trioun
to them, lus ea'l, therefore, ofannounc-
ing. updei flashy headings, that Maine
had sounded the Key note to a Cousei v-
ative victory, the more honorable among
their journals frankly announce their ut-
ter defeat, and as frankly admit its disas-
trous effects upon their waning foi'.unes
elsewhere, while the balance of their
sheets adopt the course oi our neighbor
of the UcralJ, aud pass the whole thing
over ti silence. Against this course, in
the interest of fair dealing, we illOf-1 se-

riously protest. Why not let your read-
ers know the truth at oucc ? Give theui
a little at a time and they cau bear up
under it the better. By and by you will
have to let your readers hear sad news

from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
lowa, and in a few weeks the same sort

of news from the balai.ee of them. It
is morally wrong to al low, even bad news

to accumulate too long The dose, iu
that case, when it does time, ttiay prove
quite too strong for weak patients. Coiue
neighbor, let your readers know how the
battle prgoresses. By that meaus they
will be enabled to have their house iu
order, their linneu washed, their trunks
packed, and their tickets for the head-
waters ot Salt River secured.

The Soldier's Convention.
The most brilliant and intcieatiug Con

vention which ever assembled *in Pitts-
bnrgh, convened there mi last week. It
was in session three day-. This Conven-
tion was called for the purpose of coun-
teracting the Convention which was held
in Cleveland, a short time since, in the
interest of "My Policy." The Cleveland
concern was a miserable failure, but the
I'ittshurgh Convention was a most grand
success, in every sense. Amongst its
notable characters were Gen's Butler.
Banks, Cox,£icgc!, Bumside, and a host
of others, of the tried and true repre-
sentative men of the army, both officers
aud men. Many of Hie speeches made
and resolutions offered, would well pay
a reproduction here, but the small >pace
we have to spare forbids their appearance
in our columns. It is sufficient, howev-
er, to kuow that but one sentiment per-
vaded both speakers and hearers, and
that was, that the best interests of the
nation and of humanity required that we

should rebuke, in unmistakable terms

the treachery of the liiecutive,?that
we should sustain the Congress of the
country, as the law making power of the
nation, in their effort to secure proper
guarantees, belore agaiu opening the
doors of to the late Hotel com-

munities?betore allowing those who had
TdluuUrUy vawoetl their is the Na-

tional Congress, for the purpose ma-
king war upon the national life, to a-jrain

aesmne ft)?'position of la* makers lor CM.

Th.it this will be the view taken by the
loyal millions everywliore'there cao 1 e nu

doubt. >

We ire sorry that it wis not in the
power of our people to be present ID

force, at this Convention Our Court

being on hand, as also the exceedingly
throng season of the year, at in this
section, prevented many who would oth-

have deemed it a privlic-je to have
been present. Pittsburgh. which never

turned her back to a Union Soldier, dis-
charged her whole duty most nobly on

this occasion. Her latch strings wen

indeed out.

The Wou«ler ot ine As«-.
j For years gone hy it was the oft re-

| peated wonder of those who knew him
; best, that our neighbor, Mr. William

j Campbell, still adhered to the name of

Democracy when every thing but the
name had fled. When the Republican
party was struggling; for tha mastery over

treason and cruelty, its members felt,
knowing the many good qualities of his
head and heart, that Mr C., slujuhl, be

! with them. Hut, alas ! they were doom
'ed to disappointment, lie still clung to

! the name 'lienioorac-oven when that
! time honored name had became synauo-
| tnuua with treachery and crime. How jour

readers will marvel uow to learn that be
has at last cut loose from his moorings,

j On Tuesday evening of last week, lie
presided over a meeting called in the in-
terest of the new organization whieh
style-; itsell the "National Union Party,"
but which is better knowing as the "lirea i

j and butter" party of Mr. Johnson.?
| We had always excused Mr. Campbell

from the many censure: which his chris-
iai brethren,(r un 'imstjtiui'. Ast .pon

him, for, as they alleged, hi* incoosis
| tancy as a Christian, in acting with the
| party that seemed determined to repel,
i with all their power the natural progress
lof princip eiu this country We know
! full we.l the power of ear y J ouca
Uion.aud early convict on, We knew

lie had belonged to that party when it
was as yet unidentified with the slave in-

! torest of the country, and that, theie-
j fore, it was bard for him to cut loose

: from party ties. Hut we must confess to
! some degree of astonishment, now, tha'

he seeuis to have made up his mind to

I release himself from its folds, to find him

| risking his fortunes with this "bread and
butter btigude," wlioi-c only object alter

coutroling the distribution of the few
crumbs of office, is to practically re en-

slave the millions whose freedom has been
one of the results of the war. i'eihaps
Mr. C., can explain his course to Ins
many fricuus who feel deeply on this
subject

The first gentleman who spoke 011 that
occasion was guilty of a deliberate false
hood, in saying that Congress hfd di -
scriminated against the white soldier, and
in favor of the negro, by allowing the
latter 8300 bounty, while they ouly gave
the former 8100 ! and the secon I peak-
er committed a similar offence by averirig
that the Civil lights bill gave the right

of bufferagc to Hie negro Neither of
these political adventures hasany sianii ng
here that would entitle their statements

to any weight whatever. Does Mr.
Campbell, by assuming to stand a- God-
father for them, wish to assist in thus 1111

posing on the credulity ol prejudice of
the people? This is a question asked by
many. Dues he wnh to allow the use of

his well established character for fair-
ness, for honesty, lor the purpose ol sus-
taining a set of men in itiforeing upon
the country a policy that has already
giveu us a Memphis riot and a New
Orleaus massacre '! Does he desire tha 1.
his name shall be handed down to pos-
terity as one of the party, under whose

auspices and inspiration, ehurehes erec-

ted by Northern benevolence and liber
ality, for the moral improvement of the

poor dowutrodden, ignorant frcedmeu.
were burned to the ground, and school
houses, as in Memphis?erected by the
same liberal influences were also burned
and their teachers iti them i Or has Mr
Campbell been reading of these things
at all ?

Wc have writteu these lines in all
kindness. Did we uoteutertaiu a high
regard for our neighbor we would not

give any attention to this matter. We are

fully aware that he has a legal right to

pursue his own course ia this matter.?

Hut in a moral sense ot view, he has no
right, to loan, as it were, the justly eu-

viable reputation which he has earned iu
the congregation, and in the Sabbath
School, to a set of political tinkers, who
are endeavoring by sach means,to decieve
the people and induce them to believe '
the most monstrous fabrication, by means 1
of which they hope to glean a few Vutes

fur their nondescript organization.

isajf" ID our paper this week will be
found a communication lrom (Jupt. Buggs,
for which we have gladly marie room.?

We had often heard thai Mr. Kliugler
was coiuuiug strnmj on Mr. Hoggs' sec-

tion, and even friends, for vote*. Uut
from, our own knowledge of Mr. KV.
ridiculous style of managing the cam-
paign,'as also lrom our intimate knowl-
edge of (.'apt. Hoggs' devotion to th«
iUpuUiwii party, iw principle* »ud i|*

organization, we gave tho matter no at

tent ion, No v i-fc wo a « Ur. ?
had a shtt'ow < i doubt 10 whore he
and hisfrriends would stmd. whoa gsked !
to ileoidr between »' niei iforiau: soldier, j

and a gentleman livingill esse and afflu j
eoee like Mr, Klinliler It i< tide, 1 Mr. 1
K deelaics or every proper nce-ision 'hit 1
he "kuow-t hew, 1 he elected," bur then ;
in til he told us that liitth' Ma, would .
be elected ! In Ilit same year he took it
into his hea 1 that wo! \t t il l soon he up
to 82,00 |n'r pound, and trader this con-

vietioh. refused 51.1."i
#

for a taree hit mi

hands, whieh he kept, however, if we

mistake not. tillhe was forced to let it go

at (J Itn 70 cenJ-i. We have faith in Mr
K's honesty but ti ;«i in his judgment.

iti a recent issue id tho Hutler
Herald, that paper openly let at linunle
the iaw of Congress, backed tip as it is

ny an act of our i.wu Legislature, which
makes it a crime lor ally deserter or o n
reporter to vote, us also any one who
ihou/i/ amntiel th'\u25a0 liiilntiim 'if taul unc.

The Ihrulil opi-nly rmtmu-l* the violation
of this law and usos influence to in-
duce those who turned their hack up<>ti

the government when called to it.-> aid, to

goto the polls in violaticu of this law
and vote. Iheie is quite a feeling on
this suhjeef here, at pie.-cnt, and !rom
the present temper of our "boys in blue"
?Woo are i/th rmiti'i/ ik.m nnnr of thnsi \
claws nlmil /»\u25a0 nlhncfil hi vittr in vui/ah'iiti I
"J tlte law <?/ /In Utiitr., we are inclined
to think that our neighbor will bo helu |
to answer the crime of advising (he elec j
tiou ?llioers to violate the law ot the State j
which they have --wiiru to obey. If so, t
he call only blame himself lor toe trouble
IK? has thus challenged. Were lie the
.only sufferer, the matter would be the
less. Rut he may thus induce others to

et the law at deli Mice, and thereby to

become the subject of it< jint penalties

?.lhe M/? Xiituuiuiixt gives nn 1 lea

d how justice is adiniaisr-1 oil 111 that city
to colored people;

"I'artics are arrested and tlirown into j
ihe calaboose over night, and it, nest \u25a0
nioruiug, they have not h.eu able to tin.;,
some one who can prove their lunueeuce,

with a reckless iuddfeionee to what other
people would eall eonuuou decency, they |
are condemned aud marched ihiougli |

1lie streets in the eiiain gaug. Ihe jUea t
generally prevails tha tli "chfliu" is a I
lietlou except 111 the oaf.e of daugeioUs j
characters, but this is a mistake, t lit |
?'gang" are placed in a row, with a large
chain over their shoulders, and n <iniiiu j
one leading irout a to he ankle ol cm li ;
In this siyie, men aud boys? /my nam j
ill : "[ U'lr illIh 1f) j!ltjlulllji 1 111 n/ lll\l/
IIFFRMF IIIJIUIIHItin- /aw and othirs ?101,

_uilty of a petty eou;: timl hi emp' ?
are parade 1 ihr eigh the street.-.."

'lHE New \ ork 1 'ommen ml li ts a I
aim,- fuppuited tht I'resident .mo his

Policy. A chaugo has come ovei i,. It

now says:
'?When ho leaches the White II .no'

again, le> tho I 'resident roview his tour

and its incidents. He inust find reason j
in them for a change of court e and torn |
departure fitun the policy to which lie 1
has so obstiatcly and perversely"li'dl I. \u25a0 1
Mr Johnao'i claims to b< one ot ihe p>"
pie. 11" he thinks and acts as tho pc< i *
think ami act. lie willaband 01 tic it-
-lif reconstruct! ? and the .ti. o-vva- I
late rt'bels tow Iti li he hisla iriin -

ly wethlcd. lie has neve..'iad so t t"> la|
chatioe to overcome tl 1 ~| ion o: '

' ougress und to intro.luee hari|io:iy 1111 \u25a0
tho councils of the nation."

FAOTN VH I'IU.OUiIX
"(Jive men place to res! my lever mi,"

says \rehimplies, "un'l I will move tho
world." "(live me pure ami unadulter-
ated s»nys Medicus. of" 'lie o.den
(imes and I will cure disease."

In otic sense, both of they.- learned
pundits were llie veriest clini latans.?
They knew there was in place to if.*

! their lever on. either to move the world
'or cure disease. Mechanism 'was in a

backward state, and 'he medical prole -

ion was hut another name fur sorcery and
a'l the adjuncts of luiwic filters aiid
charms of the \u25a0evil ey«'," &.<'\u25a0

But these latter da)- have homo unto

us something more than even .superstition

and its crew ever drcauit > Tin theiruiafiest

philosophy? In rhoso -IT* I of practical
science, what was th? ry < 112 y«cr.lay
is fact today, an I all the oM tttne natrons
become as bubbles in the sun. and burst
and break with every breath wo draw.

Let Archimedes shoulder his lever and
we will find a resting for it to move the
«vorld. l<et mine ancient Medicos pant
and toil no more for the drills he so sorely
needs, for we have them at our hand,
ever ready to serve them at his heck.

Ketined in the labratory of Dr. Mag-

friel, the finest materiel* known in tho
medical profession are. obtainable by any
one. His Hillious, Dyspeptic, and Diar*
rhea Pills stand unrivalled. and his Halve
operates with magical effect upon burns,
scald*, and all sores and nloers of the
skin.

In fact, we thiuk MAUOIEI.'S Pill* and
Salve are the wonder ofthis century, and
we are happy in the thought that many
others of our brethruu of the craft agree
with us. We would earnestly counsel
that all families provide themselves with
Dr. Maggiel's Pieparatioti* at ouce, and
keep them ready at baud, so as to use

them at the must opportune time
and a* ooeasiou wrvftj.? Valley Senlifth

Mtrnwft wb»'H whicli urny Ht<*
Biud Jiloiis.

TTTv!iid infoiinsu-.tlui: MCiyiner,( hi Itis |
fttf'l?' '1! :!<?? 'lll[i i 1'_V :? 1l ? - All i. j

W'-r Luio? u;> to lvijto«#mj?,'oawoii4 tl»o
Dcm i ratio uoiivention, the a rllty can-

didate fyr (Mr.'Chilo ) propiwed
thii J UP'E L/C 'IIK«N hetwufiii < I)liier anil

. wliifh wnu aecuiduj^ly.iiuiiJ. 1"
! the lisi'iiii:4iiiieut uf the Demneralie p >i--

I ti >n of the jifisaenaers. miii especially to
| Cliihls and ('lymer. it stood -9 for dy-

ne rand 49 for Geary. This, when we

| reflect tr.-mi wa-on it - way t<i n
! Dvmocrati (Win vent ion, was rutin r :t

nifi ant vote. ?

tlonumtuuauono.
K -r Ui'm" ('iliK'u

To Ilie ltc|tiil>lii-aii Voters oT
Itutler 4 omily t

ViK. l.iil'loH : llayinu widen ood that I
I h ro it-a rojioii iu circulation that wy
I irx.nJf miii: ri' i'anil ]»f i' fiir
sheriff?Mi .1 iJ. fittH ??na'i

\ porting the I'euii" ratii- caD.lnlale?ii.
I J. ? [-take litis method (it con-

I tr.i iiolinfr there, ? mint

I 1 hor.e is ll*-t imp knitjlt fruutl of mine
I to my knowledge, who will not chcorful
j ly vote li'i Mr Story ? And it Mr. Klinu

| let iT any ol his friend* make use of this
! ac<!uiu<iiit, a.- I .mi eredibly lnlonmi 1 they !

have hion doinf;, I would fool uiy.-elf un

Ide r ait obligation to any lieptibJicaii to |
| correct the im predion tliu* made. mid it |
i i loi this leiubu thai 1 write and pub- I
j lish this card.
j Mr. and i made the oanvn-ft tor
| the poiuiDuiion of sheriff hst Rjirinif

, | here wan a perfect under
.standing hut ween us. He wa* «neep<s

I fu]. arid I W4i suf intif \ And any thini*
! that I can d«» fur Mr. >l tin s elocti n,( of

which there is not J he ni«»st

cheerfully d»ny. lain not aeijuainfed
w.ih Mr K1 never have been, and
dthoQ*jh Im may t»o an excellent man for

| anything I Kn »w.. yet / 7iiimUy, I run

I not anxious to make his aequaintanee
| U I have not heon tuisinl- rrned, ho Into '

| ly deserted our ranks when it won! I hav»*
, been an honor to remain firm, it n time I
when the fate of t.'iis nation wm un !

known ; hut fortune favor, d u*, aril with 112
} »ut hh assistance wo trluriou-iy triunijd) |
| ed. Let him now seek his friends anion?*

tb< who have hiui wi.li a |

, nominiitioii, when liny fen*v there wu j
I no ol»auce of an eduction

It.i I
flint!< /)>'? Sipt .!.*>, 1 \u25a0<(>?:>

MW U>l wzz'ry-ir.Mi::*r:*.

Ad raiorVs .% «>: ivr.

N" »T! Kl«lii.»u»t»y Jve. tn it LoUci^-t Vdmih tOrt
tlon ttnvf (.''l'll t <u*fl 112 ? Ilio iiiiritrfltfn-l«»?« t».«-

: t-ilie. r.l >llll.OlWer, h»M. ..f I'oi t«'i > \ iii>*. iIocM. AH
I pf-rxorii kiKiWhi: llu'iiwves in | i»»e 11 > i ? t itf, nro

?*. .j.|f«U I ... 11l In- iliUllUIMtMJUVM.fI.t, lit I thf»« httV j

, li- in 112 ..'l'fj'ly i«''iiotlft-r .v 11-nutit
ill.N < IIKh ' AN,

lli-.NOKIIS iNOj~\ tit- iAili..iiif-ine«.r>*.
Aili..iiif-ine«.r>*. J

Important to Wool-Growers.
I> 1 -IIr>? im- n, t < -PA MIMl !
J 151 rK I li.i i -.I , ...I. I, j

jed r*jrjw gsTlJudg* ?M U> *n I t, . «!.'? '
! 1I..art . ???! -1., Tilt l '-I nd -f «i ? t \u25a0)>. Ii . I.t..t ?

imp rh« enrol*, v ill"li'i4ft-1.. jr.-ur- Ite.4.
U«*«fdeil>-' \u25a0\u25a0 'l ill'!?\u25a0< ?" I i"I Olild,- Mill*. ti.n Alt.-

j ghen».tnd liuU'ii j'l itik uwil. l>. Il LiO.S.

J TENTH QUAE TEE, LY fiLFOET |
OF XIIC

FIRST NATIONAL BANS

as HJ'M: m j tt- tbz .\± .

i: ? ri 'KC"l»ti Nr. j
KEMOiltiK...

j Nutos

'' ?'' £ ? ?'i Si! M,, . i
; I'tif 112. ili .»11* ? 11* 11 i..H1.." ?. > 1 "i ?. if? liAiiKin<li' U'<*. I'arfiirutv i«l EixtniMi .. »>i,t«) j
I KX|t«llM4>< 11> 41 !

1.1 Vllll.lllfOS.

Ctpi'nl Stock Itjf«,uoo,on I
' I llOfelsllvit \u25a0 'lll/ SIJ I

j Hu»' D*|l Minin ;T,. i".,7l
I Iwr|iliw Fori I . i.it ,4<> 112
i ICMnfv tint 1110 ;I'»-.VH i"« triii ih 'i u t fi Oiu tlio |

, t|l|Al't«rl/ I»« J ttO tun Cosilp; io l»T <>f the ' 111 fi llip. [
I.J. CI MM I N«*S.

Dot, 1, ildtt?lt « M«hl«r.

Administrator's Nolice.
VT'orn i; 19 litf.I.V>iv, n ii. It l.' JM I \<lmlni-t ..i-

--linn ha- >..?< Ji I,, the irti.l.-. isr.e tin .»

';v?» of |{ i . <"«hi]>l>«- I. IJI? »? nf K.m vi. -,v fj. .tt I Vli

i jtfMiHliuviii/rluiii? x^aiti-t -un 1 unUle, willjil *'nt
i tliAin pritpprly untrieiiti'-it.'-l f.r hikl tb"«e

Ml"will/tli' UJ«« Ive* il|il»fl>l<-'| ti -ail ?,tile, Mill III.UC"'

I iininedirtti*pay»i' Tit. Tlios. Cl'tAlO .v W V I I K.

j J'ejil I'J, l"v. »?Adiinuislfat««ri.

GRAPE VINES
FOB BA.ZL.E,

' -jA AAit ON<0!:I>. 1 >?"\u25a0!? .It, Vu 1 rin«-4. .V>r«nt»
4U,UIJU ?h. --i |H-r i ?/??i> oor $1

\ »*nri .*it -li. fi Si) p«r dozen,

i fl'i[u r!«>*». -No I VIIM*FI4u ct*
i t-.ich. -* p« .|o/«'ii #-i<» p«f V«r MOO. No '2

; ennt* *urli.sit p» r d"/.» 11. *>i pot !«»». SISU per 1000

ire Mill/.Vlrem* fiuh,& p'T «J»z«-11, s*?> |.«r IHO. K1

I -enfuirg.fio <9<Ritveiicli, \u25a0*?"» p«T di»r.eti, #4'» per low* Our

i vin«Hlu»v« been propH*atM.l from eyw io open
j icrvraiUl. ani iwo ofMip. rioi quality. Thi-.) willing i

1 t- plant vinfrs urderenrl . im tliedvnuiuU pruiiil- j
«e< to lih tlio.il the mipply

AtdreiH, SIi'LKK ,112 M IWI4KY.
Ilarniony. IJutler « 0., Pa. I

Apple TfW* delivered in Rochester ur Few CneUe, at
slftp-r 100. I'eudi rieoN flu per ltM Ofcl«M ? liiiut\>v
accompanied by c-wh. Aildre*, *

J. M. JAWitEY,
New 1, -l.cn,

BeptH Hif".

TeaQbopft Wanted.
Oaki.cci> Tn-tnigiiii'.**pt.ruber S f 1866.

OTV TRACHKKd tinted in Oakland towu*lnp.-
The l»ireCU>r« ! ifekUndfMvnwbip Will m«et

At the ...U av>? Jot. Flick, >ll fiUtor lay,the -'nh, £<r t»*e
pnrpOn* of i-tapi trmg T'*acUer*.

fly \u25a0 afar of the fJoarl, D. CON VSRY.
Sept. "lil.TndO?JT. Pee efarv.

12.i COtLABJi
OJV HANDS,

OP TIIE > ERY OK UPPER LEATHER,

and mad* by Iho be*t collar maker hind hi the State o.
Pel ill a. nuJ

VVAKR*NTKDTOBB UOOD AND sfAPE.

PUICC TO H I

Also ft very

Bl**l«9 I

Ami everj article kept l».v me arai anted t» be «® r#p*v-
nt-iiteU. 4MT*fctiquire at tit»Post Olttcw, my «ld -Und
fo; the articksi evrry irtiv iu my liui
vt lnwines* CBlu bu Uad.

ftopt.l?** J J. BCUWICK

D.T.PAPE&CO.
On" l)>nr Nnu.th 1»t Nut. Bank,

BUTLER, PA.,

4 NNOUNCES that they
are now opening an unu-
LAUQK and

Well M<lf«-t«<l Slock

Of

mar
Which they oiler to the public
at lowest MARKET HATES.?
Itwill he an advantage to

i:\niniiir Our Stock.

comprising a handsome assort-
ment of

Sc:mv & Desirable Goods,
Together with Superior Styles

ol the best make of

FRENCH MERINOES,
Silk & Wool Poplins,

. Wool Delaines,
Alpuccaa* all colors,

<°ol»Uß,£s A I'LIRMIIIIt<«»K,
»aluin«i A Imericiui

I*i-iiils,
Standard, Bleache & Rrown Sheet-

ings.
Ticking,

Gingham,
Canton and

Wool Flannels,

APRGPJ CKX2CKS
&0., <ScO., &eO.

Plain, White, Scarlet, Mixed,
lied and (.Jrev, Twilled,

Knit Kov, Miners,
Stinkers, and

CpTairg,
White and colored

S3L&MKST®,
Isal moral and Iloop Skirts,
CLOAKING arut CLOAKS,
IVeiieli, (iewn.'iTi, ;ind English

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Oir -lock embraces a great

variety and all the novelties.

\ full and complete assortment.

A Splendfd Display of

SIILUHEBT GOODS.
Oei ISfifl.

LIST OF LETTERS
IVKMM N'/vf In rli«' Office, it Barter, S»*pt*tnlti»r Ji»t

\j i Hi :
,rn TTtinftfnjr Mis* Minnio

Aml-r-on Ilol.«it II:*'! I,t Jnmt s I'
\-Klr.'w«. Tltomiw W

Ai.iCf t. Mioh-'"l J'dmwton, D r A B
AriK'l'f,Mi** *'inl«I \u25a0-«£

\u25a0 ft K i:ip. (?>\u25a0 .rg<«
iWlehnAit Andrew 3 Kimuff. lln/yK
J tiru- ?l>ii - Kam-rer. Win
I -ti,< ii - n.
Brul I'i't'T Mum M.rß*r*t
|)r***l«'n. MU- I> A Uiiftwltm,Lic'w

?' Uofc-f, Jtfi#* *

c inipl-rll. Mii Jane
( limir, .Mr Miller, Marv M
« "X. J/l*irU slclleiir*,Kurnh
?CUlin*. Ui4'J«liy MrAll, Mia El rrUietlj

:N*I «h M >rruw, Robert
v> m-

!>i»virte, Citpt Xo*l,L
Dittrana, Nwjrmnn, .? C

\u25a0?J «*»

An<irM O*toi*rnnn, -Joseph
Ernst, Francis \u25a0*
Kmitiert, I'etT Prior, Viiifsu«;innah

W VofKtn Mr* Ella
FieHr. J.«*»b \u25a0 C.
Fa<ptl. Itifcawl, Futf
Fleming, W r WoMirton, cha»

KniiM. J.
< iiU«-'-n. .la* A W
Gardner N Mialwlejr,J eagle

'.n enttiuM', TA Hwmby. -Mi«« R r
(j.ilUh«r,11 I £"!'*?' Wm *"

\u25a0 \u25a0 Smith. B»pfiTn M
Milliard.U Minuet X1
Hutchison. Mm eu*niloah Thompson, J W.
Uui«jHO-«"»n. Mum JeMffcetMt
IKfwek, Jamea wimnr.T M
iiilifa, «> W Willi®;?. litJ. C
Flnnre, lieorire \V \\ a.f, tje<. i
Hunter. JiW

Fursoiln e.illjnjc f°r *"> lb® above turn willpleaee
\u25a0*»v tbey urn A«1 vert.audi J. J. SKDVFICK,

llufiw,J?«»pt 0, l*> P<j*tma*t»f.

i-m.t m. ru-jMp.xj.i, utmi tion

THOMPSOIN 86 LYON,
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW.

xru'i«ii a d jpiasssrii*

R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
v>rncKr ft. L.wryer of UiMwod. Pa.

f*,. 5, JlUr:<t. ?


